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CHAPTER XXm

1

He rises to his feet
There aire times when the tiger is off

hia guard
There is never an hour when the In-

dian
¬

of the plains is free from suspicion
In his waking liours each rock or tree or
hillock may conceal an enemy When
he sleeps it is to waken at tho croak of-

a frog or tho chirp of a cricket sus-

picious
¬

that tho soundH were made by
enemies closing in upon him

The Indian is a hypocrite and a dis ¬

sembler If ho suspects that ira enemy j Stioni n womdnv sfghinij-
is hidden in u stroajj position he willl dreamed would reach his
pars it carelessly by to return by stealth
and wait and watch

Three or four days had passed since
tho Indian band disappeared down the
valley and it had seemingly gone away
satisfied that the train had escaped
But the warriors were not satisfied
Tney were mystified but not satisfied
They had returned to play hypocrite and
dissembler They had gone into camp
as part of the plan They had waited
ior night as another part of it

White men would have advanced in a
body toward the mouth of tho canyon
or nt least sent skirmishers forward to
investigate The Indian is a human
cat He creeps upon his prey he wins
by cunning and stealth

Tell Joe to come down here whis-
pered

¬

thecaptain to the man at his side
after watching the seeming figure a few
minutes longer

The man quietly disappeared and Joe
was at the captains elbow

Do you see Anything on the ground
in line with my finger and perhaps two
hundred feef away asked the captain

I do M Teplied Joe after a minute
tAn Indian is creeping along to turn

the end of tho barricade and come into
the canyon

Suref
Ill stake my life on it

Word was passed for every man to
fall back to the wagon and after a brief
consultation between the captain and
Joe one took position totho rignt and
the otherta the left of the entranced but
fifty feet back If the Indian scout
penetrated thu > fiar he must pass be-

tween
¬

fiiem and his retreat would be
cut oS-

27bw camen silence so profound that-
iit was positively painful The grimness
of midnight in a city is broken by foot-
steps

¬

the barking of dogs the whistle
of a locomotive On the open plains tho
chirp of crickets never ceases while
darkness lasts anithat very sound has
kept lost men and women from going
crazy under the great mental strain
The sound connected them with civilu-
zation and safety

But in tiio grim and gloomy canyon
there was no sound The horses which

JmdJbeen le1 to the extreme end peered
about them Mid shivered with fear Tho-

inen lying down about tho wagon felta-
VeiglTt upbn them If there were crick-
ets

¬

in the grass they were silent
If man wants fo flnd a greater punish-

ment
¬

for criminals than the dark cells
Ofstate prisons letbim turn to the can-
yon

¬

No prisoner chained to a rock in
the gloom and silence and darkness
would keep his iniiid a week The very
silence would torture him until ho would

1 cryoufc to heaven for mercy and the
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him to insanity
The captain and Joe had not been de-

ceived
¬

It was an Indian creeping to-

ward
¬

the mouth of the canyon
Creep Creep Creep
So a tiger creeps up to within striking

distance of a man So a cat creeps to
within striking distance of a bird The
sharpest ear could detect no sound The
shadows of evening could not have crept
more noiselessly

Now the human cat has reached the
end of the barricade Now he turns
into tho mouth of tho canyon Now he
advances up the center It is so dark
in the rift that he cannot see his hand
when held at arms length Instinct
guides him A rock lie3 in his path He
knows this before ho sees it He creeps
up and carefully passes his hand over
it If the white men came in there with
their wagons they might have moved
the stone

No they did not He croeps to an-

other
¬

and another They have not been
disturbed He sniffs at tho air If there
was the leastfire he would discover it-

Ho lies with his ear to the ground Tho

stamp of a horso half a mile away would
have been detected

Creep Creep Creep
Now ho is within uxty feet of tho

wagons now it is fift3 now forty Tho
slightest cough a sleopers change of

as she
ear Ho

heard nothing Not a stone has been
disturbed not a whqpl print can ho
find as he passes For ton long min-
utes

¬

the red man listons with ears
strained to catchthe slightest sound

Silence nothing but silence
Nov he is satisfied He rises to hid

feet and walks back to the barricade
turns to tho left and holds straight for
tho camp on the opposito side without a-

pauso He is satisfied at last He finds
overy warrior awake and alert for an
alarm In a few words he makes hia
report to tho chief and in ten minutes
more the band is flitting down tho valley
so quietly that their departure is not
suspected

Morning comes and the men in the
canyon are filled with astonishment and
satisfaction They could not know
what the scout would report and not an
eye had closed in sleep during the night

Now for breakfast and then we will
be off said the captain after satisfying
himself that the enemy had departed

An hour later every wagon was ready
to move and the train passed down the
valley a couple of miles crossed over
into the smaller valley in whicb Taylor
had encamped the day he was driven
out and I leave them for a time as
they push ahead to find a route through
the foothills to the plains

To be Continued

Green at a Wedding Ceremony
An unusual wedding tint was that

seen at a recent ceremony The brides-
maids

¬

six in number were dressed in-

crepon gowns of pale green draped with
sashes of soft silk of a darker shade
Fichus of white silk muslin were worn
and the big picture hats were green
with trimmings Of dark green velvet
and light green feathers Bouquets
of mignonette the brides favorite fiow
er harmonized with rather than relieved
these odd but effective toilets Her
Pointof View in ijew York Times

Tho Worlc of Wealthy Women
The wealthy women of the United

States have given some notable gifts tu
the needy during the past decade The
Maternity hospital the largest of it
kind in the world is the gift ofjMrs W-

H Vanderbilt and represents in ite
building and endowment the sum of
1000000 Mrs W B Astor founded

and endowed the Cancer hospital and
now the Seton Home for Consumptives
which is the largest of its kind inEurope-
or America is rapidly approaching com-
pletion

¬

New York Letter

Jf

Bicycling for Glrla-

Dr Eichardson in Young Woman
speaks highly of cycling ior girls and
adds I have no hesitation in saying
that the young woman who is about to
learn the art of cycling will do best by
choosing the bicycle from the first
Women sit more gracefully on the bi-

cycle
¬

than on the tricycle they work at
less labor and all things considered
they work at less risk

He remarks that women are hampered
by their dress in this exercise but he
does not make strong a of thisi that area Texas
as he might fairly do The ordinary
female skirt is quite unsuited tfor bi
cycling though it may pass on the tri¬

cycle
If a costume like that in which Herri

Stempei has induced many ladies of so
cial position pupils of his gymnasium
to give public displays were introdncei-
by the women members of some gooi
cycling club for wearin that exercise it
would be perceived to be so superior m-

ipointof modesty as well as of grace amd
safety and to attract so little notice aft¬

er being once seen that it would
quickly adopted generally

An Aspiring and Persevering Woma
The women students at Oxford have

since 1884 obtained several first c
honors in modern history This year Jfor
the first time a woman has achievedjthe
distinction of a first class in the filial
classical school and at the same time
a Parsee student Miss Sorabjis has ac-

complished
¬

the more remarkable fejft of
taking a third class in the examination
for the B C L the most difficult llaw
examination of the university Of twen ¬

tyfive men with whom this woman
dent had to compete two failed
gether two obtained seconds and
one a first London Letter

Happy French Children
Of all the children on the face of the

earth the French children have the
greatest right to be thankful if the e is
any virtue in old proverbs or if proverbs
are ever followed There is ani old
French adage which says childhood
shoulcL befmade the holiday of life And
it enjoiris parents under penalty ofjmis
fortune to make it such No cares
no fears no tumult no strife allnjerri
nient is the French rule for childhood

New York Recorder

SwalloT7ins Abilities of Srnikes
The jaws of the chicken snak

hnng on hinges that can bo taken
or displaced for the time being a
case may be and an entire Texas cot-

tontail
¬

rabbit can be persuaded to efiter
head and all with little effort and the
body being made of india rubberlike
material and very strorchable the flick-

ing
¬

little animal soon finds a lodgment
in tlie stomach His snakeship then
carefully resets his jaws so thatihis
month assumes its normal size land
blissfully reposes for the succeeding six
hours The powerful gastric juiceloe3-
tho balance and no Texan can tetify
that be ever heard of a chicken snake
suffering from indigestion or chrpnic
dyspepsia The capture and digestion
of chickens song birds tnrkej eggejjand
rats constitute simple pastime tojthe population the several parts have
chicken snake and does not call fir a jy 6 u w rf
six hour layoff in feeding tune V +

Lavacaen

Early Mental Development
Both common observation andfthe

closest scientific study have made it
plain that yonth is the period of sense
ascendency From this most important
conclusions follow which wo cannot
ignorewithont paying a heavy penalty
Attention has been called to the infant
in order to show that prior to all school
education nature asserts herself raid
points the way in which the human
brain and mind develop Anyedula-
tion that overlooks these facts isdireefcy
against tho organization we possess aad
must bomoreorlessxif iu failure Wes¬

ley Mills M D in Popular Scie
Monthly
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The Division or Texas
Sew York World

The time has come when the peo

e of Xexas should favorable con

rider the diTieion of the state inio-

a number of commonwealths in ac-

eordwtico with the purpose enter-

tained at the time of annexation

It wns clearly seen at the time
eo point the of was much

too great for a single st atr that
with increasing population Slf-

up

<

regions widely separated ami

differing in elim te scil and pro

ductioi a diversity of interests
must arise inconsistent withthat
homogeneity of sentiment andpoli
cy which is supposed to underlie
statehood

Accordingly the joint resolution
of March 1 1345 consenting to
annexation stipulated that
states of convenient size uotex
ceeding four in nnmber in addi-

tion to the eaid state of Texas and
baring sufficient population may
hereafter by the consent ot said

state be formed oat uf tna terri-

tory

¬

thereof
In brief it wag the intention in

admitting i exaa to make live states
of it The division could not be
made then because the territory
was not yet sufficiently populated
Now that it is eo the original pur-

pose ought to be carried out
The area of Texas is 265780

square miles That ol New York
ia 49170 Texss could be divided
into live states each of which would
be larger thn New York by near-

ly

¬

40C0 squara miles or about the
lze of New York nd Connecticut

combined And the fire states
would haye an average population
of about 450000 each a popula-

tion

¬

greater than that of any uf tho
recently admitted states

Divisioii is desirable for many
reasons This great empire iir urea
is entitled to a larger voice than

t ue state issilowed in the councils
of the nation It is very inade-

quutely represented by two sena-

tors
¬

With its rapidly iucreahing

new

state which complete
thesome Definitions g My met only by institntion of

During the recitation of a class in several state governments
reading in one of the nieces read 1 the
wonV merchant appeared f The crfeatouol compacterfitates-

What is amerchant tho in would fsellijat < every wise pntjeet
quired after one of thechildren had ad f improvement The best

A merchant is a tailor answi red-
one I

A merchant is a man who keeps gdry
goods stores said another

A merchant is a man what nays
cheap and kin sell dear remarkejl a
third

policy can1 be

teachel

ral state
Thng desirable

Subserb elor I erau

goods lUinpu

mistakes
Forum

inter
est of all concerned would be pro-

moted without by ¬

sion now consideration

that underlies ofcr fideral system
every reason that fnstilies

At a little boy with a triumphant ttte fitatuhuod of fiidiaiiaVOlno and
air out A merchant js a man
what sells

J
in

divi

the

cried

The teacher corrected none these 0f the division of Texas iilto seve
language Dr flics

preeion
Every

separ

end can not lie

accomplished without the eoneeuti-
of Texas brit there is nodnndrea-
on either of infetestor semisntnt
why that consent should be wah-
hMd ItwilKbe fhe proudestday
in ihe history of the tkta when
makesto the union the magnifi-
cviit present of four new common
weklthB represented iuthesenate-
byeight new senator >
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